03/23/2020

Good afternoon Forestville families,
I hope this email finds you and your family well during this very difficult time.
We wanted to remind you that tomorrow, Tuesday, March 24, will be an opportunity for
students and/or parents to pick up resources and materials that were NOT otherwise
picked up or taken home on Friday, March 13 before spring break. In other words, this
pick up is just for students that were absent that Friday. We have everything set up by
teacher in the Audi which will be open from 8-1pm. You should see your student's
materials in a bag with your child's name on it.
As the Governor's executive order does not have an end date, we are currently under a
shelter in place indefinitely. That means that the likelihood that we will be back in
school any time soon is not very high. Because of this, we are sending things out and
communicating electronically as much as possible. Please reach out to your teacher(s)
via email if/when you have questions about what your students are currently
working. We also know that is not always the best for some of our families, so please
let us know if you need technology support or assistance.
Additionally, we are going to organize a Tuesday Pick Up Party every two weeks for
students and families that need hard copies of things. We will start those on Tuesday,
April 7 from 8-Noon in the Audi and will continue every 2 weeks through the end of the
year or whenever this shelter in place is over (April 21, May 5, and May 19). Please let
your teacher know if you'd prefer a hard copy of materials so we can make sure that we
have it available for your student. We only want to make the number of copies needed
and not waste resources.
Meals:
Our partners at West Sonoma County Union High School District will provide FREE
meals to students during this unprecedented time. Analy and El Molino High Schools
will provide meals for all children under the age of 18, via a drive-thru lunch service and
breakfast pick-up from 11:00 am - 12:30 pm Monday through Friday, beginning Monday,
March 23):

Analy High School

El Molino High School

6950 Analy Ave

6950 Covey Rd

Sebastopol, 95472

Forestville, 95436

You may pick up lunch from any site for your convenience. Your child does not need to
attend one of the listed schools to receive meals but must be present in the vehicle
when picking up.
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You can also pick up "grab & go" meals at Guerneville Elementary School (14630
Armstrong Woods Dr.) from 11:30-1pm Monday through Friday.
Finally, I have attached an article about how to talk to your child about COVID-19. It is
a good resource if you need some support with how to address some of their questions.
We know this is a very stressful and uncertain time. Please know that your Forestville
School District family continues to work hard to support you and your students during all
of this. Do not hesitate to reach out to us, and we will continue to update you all as
much as we can as soon as we can.
Be well,
Renee

https://www.forestvilleusd.org/wp-content/uploads/covid-19/Talking-to-Children-AboutCOVID-19-Coronavirus-A-Parent-Resource.pdf

